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Tiik (inzettccxtemlstbecomphmenta
of the season to its many patrons and
friends and wishea tbe«" »H » »aPP>'
and a prosperou* Xw Year.

CLOSS OF THE 110th VOLUM!-.
The Alexandria Ga/.ette doses its one

hundred and tenth volume with to¬

day 's issue, and another year book

primarily ol the history of Alexandria
__| also containing all tlie important
khappcnings of the world for tbe past
B,ree hundred and sixiy-uve a_y- rw

4__e its place witb the files of this

paper wbicb run back to tbe year 1800

and beyond.
Thirty-eifcht years ago a book en-

titled "The History of Jotirnalisin iu

the L'nitcd States" VM published -

New York. It was ¦ large volume and
abounded in interesting jcading, con-

taininK ineidentally much of the thrill-

ing annala of tlie nation. As might
have been expected, tho book was de¬
voted inore to newspapers which had
waxed and waned in the nortbern sec-

tion of the country tliau to other pgrtt,
Some of the paptrs liientioiicl, aml
whieb aro credited as being among the
oldest, were lilerally cphemcral, and
died in being brought to tlie biith,
while oth.r appeared spasmodically,
some aunouncing at tbo outset they
would appear monthly.

According to the writer ol this book,
flh^Mrvuitlm (ia/ette stands thirly-

^^' vA seniority, having, according to

_^temcnt, been establishrd .lami-

181ft, Had this writer visiteil
idria before compiling tbat work
mld have bem shown bound
,es ol tlie GOMtfta ninningbaek to

as well as oopftiol tbe paper

prinUdasfar back as 1795, and had
be taken the time and trouble to make
furthei investigation hc could have
found an order on the record book of
the court of the city directing that a

eertain order be published in the Alex¬
andria tiazette in May, 17*1, which
_bu*VO llic Uc_<Uo T*_o o-" insliliition nt

the close of tbe Revolutionary war. Ae-

cordimr to this, the (ia/ette comes

eighth in seniority. being preceded by
the Portsinouth, N. H. Guettl
port, II. I. Herald, NV.v Loodoo, Conn.,
ua/ette; Hartford, Oono., Courant;
New Haven, Conn.. Journal; Salein,
Mass., tiazette; and YVoicester, Mass.,

Kpy. The above pijeis wno being
printed when the bo >k was published
in 1S7'!. One, however. died . few

years ago.
An encycloptdia of American his¬

tory, published in the early part of the
nineties says there weie twenty-seven
daily papers published in the country
in 1310, one of which was the Alexan¬

dria Oa/ctte.
This paper is still engaged in husi-

neas at the old stand with enlarged
f icilitie* and still showiug the age and

l>ody of the times. lt afforded tircside
and counting room rcading to the

f.itbers of the republic and U) ex-conti-
ncntal soldiers at tlie close ofthe war

forliberty when, for a time, cbaotic
conditionsprevailed; was the sine inia

non of houscholds when the secotid war

for independence was raging, was

rhronieling local and national events

when red oonta nrarmed _ tbe streets

..f Alexandria during tb« war of 181*2,
ni vbile tbe Capitol ma burning, the
Ji.ittle «>f North Poinl ragins: and whil"'
Fort Mclleiiry was being bombarded.
The (ia/ette bas lollowed the forttincs

f of iti» nativc city through good and evil

leport. and while at times its judgmciit
liaa not liwn with the inajority, heing
ileniu< ratic in primiplcs, it has never

lieen found in the .-amp <>f boltcrs, but

lias ever vied with the inajority in

fverything that Wl been maugurated
which was believed to have been for
tbe good of the citv.

Jn the year to come, as in the past,
it wiH labor for the advancement of the

..ity primarily and endeavor to print
Jocal happenings in extenso. and M tbe
same time give all the news of the
. .ountry as well as the world.

Every excrtion will be made to ren-

Oer tbe local department iuteresting by
faithfully recording the city's history as

fast as made, while its press facilities
will enable the'publishersto present the
latest news of the world as soon as any
other paper in the country.

The late Henry Ward Beecber ouce

__idr
In the I'nited States every wortby

litizen reau? a newspaper, and owns a

paper which he reads. A newspaper is
a window to which men look out on all
that is going on in the world. With¬
out a newspaper a man is shut up in t>

araall room, and knows little x»r notbinf;
of what is happening outside of him
eelf. ln our day new^papcrs keep pafr
witb history Bnd record it. A good
newspaper will keep a sensible man ii

-ympatby with the. worlds current his¬
tory. It ia an ever uofolding encydo
pedia; an pnbound book /or eve*

jng and otvtf finiihingj

CLOSE OF THE FIRST DECADE.
The first decade of the tweutieth

jentury will cloae at twelve o'clock
tonight. It will form an interesting
wd thrilling chapttr in Uie world's
liistory. During the paat ten yeara
a president of the United Statea has
been assassmated, two Engliah sover-

eigris have died, a king and heir ap-
parent of Portugal have been ruthlcss-
ly slain, earthquakea have caused the
death of thousanda in Sicily, floods
have cauaed unparaleled damage and
distreas in Paria and other parts of
Fr»nce, war between Ruaaia and Japan
haa sacrificed thousanda of human
beings, while faminea and peatilencea
have brought untold diatreaa in differ-
ent nations. These aro only some of
the more important happenings.
Thousanda have periahed in railroad
accidents, marine disastera and fires,
while automobilea and airahips have
aJded to the long liat of fcorrora.
The last year of the decade ia also

au interesting chapter of biatory. Oue
of the most important happenings in

the United Statea waa tbe dethrone-
ment last month of the republican
rarjy hy a long-auflering people and
a determination of tbe majority of the
suffragans to again run the govern¬
ment on rational lines.
Before another decade the Panama

canal will have been completed while
airsbips will doubtless be as common

as are automobilea at preaent. Pocket
telephones may have becomc aa m-

dispcnsable as watches, and transmit-
ters and receivers of wireleas messages
may in a measure have taken the

place of telephones.
While none of the dire calamitioa

prognosticated by aeers and aeeresses

has overtaken the buman race during
tho year now closing, it bas made some

liistory nevertbelesa.
Alexandria in the year 1910 ahowed

au iucrease iu population which shows
that tho city is not at a atandatill.
While the exhibit waa aomewhat dis-

appoiuting to many, it refuted the slair
der so often heard to the effeet that
Alexandria ia a finiabed city, as over

eight hundred souls bave been added
lo tho city's population during tbe past
decade. while the city haa aided ma-

teriallv in building up aeveral auburban
towns which have helped swell the
population in Alexandria and Fairfax
counties.
During tbe year which cloaes tonight

tho upper Kiug atreet improvements
havo been completed, and King street

throughout its cntire length is now as

well-paved a thoroughfare as any in

tho world. The sewer work of the city
haa also been extended in various sec-

JUO.

Our city has been immune from
storms, peatilencea, and the many
troubles so common in many places in

the world, nor bas our rate of mortality
has not gone beyond the average. We
have also been spared labor riots, and
many commotions which beaet larger
citics, are almoat aa acarce in Alexan¬
dria as angeU' visits. Hence, we have
much for which to be tbankful, and
can enter upon the new year with prac-
tically nothiug to diatreaa us.

FROM WASHINGTON

The Columbian government is being
urged to adopt the additional protocol
lo the Prize Court Convention by the
American, French and British repre-
sentatives at Bogoto, atatesa telegram
received at the State Department this
afternoon from tbe American Cbarge
de Affairs, Fraxier.

Fiaal arrangements were completed
today by the board of trustees for the
initial opening of the Poatal Savings
Banks, Tuesday, January 3. The
postoflices in which depositories will be
placed have been designated and today
tlie banks W6re 9elected. The post-
master general, Attorney General
Wickcrsham and Secretary MacVeagb
of the Treasury compriae the board
with Cbief Clerk Weed, of the Post-
offico Department as chairman.
Tbat the incomes of tbe great rail¬

road systems of the east are ao much
111 exeess of tbeir expenaes aa to make
rate advanoes untenable was indicated
in | lengthy brief filed by the Inter-
atsttl Commerce Commiaaion today.
Tlie brief which was drawn up by At¬
torney Frank Lyons for tbe government
will bo used in connection with the in¬
vestigation of tbe general rate increases
made by carriers operating between
(be Atlantic ucean and the Miasissippi
river, and the Great Lakes aud tbe
gulf.
Iu view of the propoaed tult of tbe

government against tbe electrical trust,
tbere is much intereat berr in the liti-
?ation now in progreaa ia Canada
against the United Bhoe Maobinery
Company. The auit here and tbat lu
Canada seem cloaely related in tbat
both binge. on the validity jf patent
righta.

Systematic inspection and repair of
Held artillery material of the militia
organizationa of the various atates and
he District of Columbia ia provided for
n orders issued today by Maj. Gen.
Lconard Wood, chief of staff, U. S. A.
To facilitate the work, tbe country bas
been divided into aix diatrlcta, with an
ordinance oiTicer of tbe regular army
m charge. It ia alao provided that
irmy officera ahall give inatruction to
the peraonnel of tha militia artillery
organizationa.

Practic&liy erery Up line owner in
the count'y wm given a New Year'a
preaent by the Interatats Oommtrce
Commission today in the form of a

iweeping order arranging for the con-
tinuation of through ratea with con-

necting carriers until April 15. This
order waa aerred oo 587 railroad and
jteamboat companiea, tbe number in-
eludiug every prominant carrier in the
I'oitod Sutes.

Minister Hitt at Guantamala City re¬

ported to the State Department tbis af-
tarooon that a foroe of Honduram
e»:|ridoB undtr forajpafld, 9! ptacral

Christmas, is encamped at Manabique
Point, near tbe Ilondurau bordc on

tbe east coast.
A further conference on tlie tariff

commission bill was held today by the
president and Representative- DaJzell,
Dwight and Osuderfaead. It is onder-
stood tbat Ihe dctails of tbe bill hare
been practically drawn np, ag thal they
will be ready for the BCtVon Ol t'n-
Bouse when any timo can be alloltcd
to tlie consideration of tlie bill.
A brief of tbe petition and testl-

inoiiials prescntcd to obtain tbe pardon
of John il. Walsh, Ibe 1-anker cotivict,
is being made up by tbe Dcpartm«d ol
JuEtice, and arill be '" *«
president shortly after tl.- firat ol UW

year. Representative Cullop, of In-
diana, called on the president today to

to talk over tbe matter.
(

Acknowlegment of President Taft'-
Ne»v Year groeting to Iheoffioeri
men af the army and navy was n

tbis afternoon in a wireless me

from Rear Admiral Schroeder in COUV
mandof tbo Atlanli.- ileet whJoh left
tbe English Clianncl yesterday homc-
ward bound.

Lieutenant-Colonel EdgarA. Mearns,
U. S. A., retired, was today rclieved of

duty and ordered to bia bome. Licu-
tennnt-Colonel Mearns bas been
signed to tbe Sinithsonian Insiituiion
and aocompaiiicd Colonel Booaereh on

bis hunting cxpeduion lo Aftiea as

botanist and aooiof
Negotiations with Canada in regard

to tariff relations will be reBomed in
Washington Saturday, January 7, 1911.
Secretary Knux having been ootified
today by the Canadian apvernrneol
that tbe abovu date is agreeablc lo ita
representalives. Tbcsc uegOtiatiOfl
expected prove of epoc making im-
portance. Tiiey were beflM in Ottawa
last Oetober aml were tcrminatcd by
routual agreei.icnt to be resumed later
in tbis city.

President Taft loday won tbe cham-
pionship of tlie world for BBjodiog NeBJ
Years greetings, when be teJegrapbed
to every command of ibe army, mvrj
aud marine corps and exorearion of
good wisbes to tbe ofBoersand men.
Tbis greetiof will be read today and
tomorrow witb tbe daily ordera, and
before noon OO January 1. 1911
otlieer and enlisted man arill *¦

word from ibe oomraaoder in
cbief of tbe miliury forces. Tbis is
tbo flrat time in the biatory ol tbis
country tbat the president haa e?ei
inchidcd the 100,000 enlisted men of
tbe senricea in bia Kew feara felieita-
tiona. Tbe memge arill be receired at

practically every point on tbe glohc.
Tbe contract for Ibe oonBtmction of

Caissons at tho Pofrt Bouud Dry
Dock was awarded loday to Sforao
Bros., of Scattle. Tbis iirm bids of
1125,000 was th- towett r-eeived.

Defeodera ol the Paybe-Aldricb tarifi
law today declared "I told you
when the Burcau of StattaUCB
public ita foreign commerce retiew for
the first eleven months of 1910. Tba
figures in tbe revit w abow lhat during.
11+10 value of tbe importa of tbe Uniti d
States has taken a big jump, and that
the indications are tor a record year in
importations. $1,428,687,788 wl
value ol commodlttea iwporaad dttriif
tbe eleven months covc-red by tbe n-

port as against $1,888,776,480 for 1908,
tbe former record year. Tbe experta
figure that importa for the year will
show an increase of about M per
cent. over tbe importa for 1900.
Today's revi-'.v dechuos that Ihe great
growtb of imporUtiona is most ap-
parent in tbe importing of rmw ma

teria 1 by iiianr.facDircrs. E\;
particularly of foodstuffs, show B great
reductiou in value, falling off nearly a

hundred million dollars in tbe eleven
months of 1910. Tbe revieu BXp
thal while tbe importations have rn-

crcased iu value, this cannot bfl ac.-.-pt
ed as afl aeenrate iMwarenMOt of
quautitic, "sinre in 1910 prfa
materially higber tban in prcvi.-u-
years." But the I'ayne law chainpions
are claiming, in a loiid voice, tbat the
law bas inereaaed tbe importa aod bM
bada good cfi'cct on buaieess generally.
The Staudard Oil and Tobaivo anti-

trust suits, set for argunieiit befor
Bopreme Ooort during tbe coming
week, arill probaibly not be" reached by
tbat tribunal until tbe week beginning
January o, aocording to coorl offlciale
today. Tbe two trn-t suits Btand sixth
and seveiitb, respectirely,on Ibedockel
for tbe forthcoining week, among the
cases abead oi them being tbe 0011
tion tax, and two suits to dctcrmine
the constitutionalily of tbe twenty-
eight hour law regulating abipmentol
cattle. The court meeta OO Tw
and those who bave figurcd out tbe
time neccssary for arguments dechue
tbat it will be imponrible for tbe lobaooo
trust case, which is sixth 00 tbe call,
tol.r reaebed before Monday, January
9. Three daya arill prdbably be altotted
attomeys on both .-ides in tbis suit to

present their views to the OOUrt, so tbat
it ia oouridered likefy tbat Ihe Btandard
Oil case will OOt M reached
Wednesday or Tbursday. Counsel in
both cnseB will, however, ba in the
city ready for argiiment by Wedoi
¦in case the court dctermiaes to paa
temporarily some of Ihe oasea abead of
tbe two ^rust busiing suit-.

The Bath Tub Trust.

Washington, Dec. 31..The tifty in¬
dicted offlciala of the bath tub trust
who are to be tried ou January 4 for
violation of tbeShcrman auti-trust law,
received doleful Xew Year's messages
today from the four attomeys who are

here seeking clemoncy for them.
Following a most diacouraging intcr-

view with trust bustcrs, Henyon and
Orosveuor, yesterday, the attomeys to¬
day decided to atay over in Washing¬
ton unt'l Tucsday in hope of being able
to persuade Attorney General Wicker-
aham to change his mind and ageeto
compromiae. The attorney general,
they say,has worked unusually bard on

the bath tub trust caae and now has
evidence wnich hc is certain will result
in a sweeping victory for the govern¬
ment.
To conaent to a comptomise they say

would not only be fooiiah but would be
in direct varianceto tbepolicy which he
outlined several months ago.
"Tbe attorney general muat and will

be consistent." declared one offlcial to¬
day. "He has said that a fine is not suf-
ftcient punisbment for a trust offlcial
wbo haa violated the law. The public
I think agrees with him." The attor¬
ney general therofore intends to send
m many of the bath tub offlciala to jail
il nojgjble,

The Defirit in t!i< *tatc Treasury.
ial Dlapatehto t_6_-_eUe.1

Kicbmond, Va., IXc 31..It came

to light today tbat tbe auditors oftice
advised the Senate liumice committee

an estimatedd.mcit of
about $.00,000. Whercupon the legis-
laturc of 1910 beg__ tlio pract,
eeononiy by cutting schools and rondl

¦v Hnding newaouroN of taanlion
I- UbeiH red tbat it will take tlie time
,,fi|, Itaau adroiniatrat <.; | o

put the treasury where it was when
Montague went out c»f ollice, leaviug a

balance of $i-.00,000.

ANOTHKK AVIATOR KILLKI*.
John II. Molsant Vlrtim <>f I'atal Ar-

cldeut M_k CO.fjlQ-f tiir the
Ml.lulin Trophy.
X.w Orleans, I>ec. 31.Flying for

the kfichetin prize of $4,000 offeied in
J'ranee foi tlie long-distance tlight in
circle, John B. Moisant, native of Chi-

and former soldier of foftUQC in
Central America, was killed today when
his aeroplaoe f-U upon him at Hara-
han, ten miles from this city.

Ifotanl left bere at '.i o'clock for the
flighl and ba reo aded a few ntflei
wbed bis machioa became unmanage-

He was about 100 feet above tbc
tad wben the planedaebed to eartb,

oebing out his 1 if«.-.
The dyinf man waa itarted for this

city, but died a few miimtes ..r tWO eftqj
having bi.n taken frotn beneath thi
¦rreckago.

Bjpoeial grounda bad been laid out at

Efaraban to enable Moisant to make a
the Miehelin long distanee llighi

trophy. Parryitig . big tatik of gaso
line in bis lifty hors«- power Ulcriot
moooplane, be reached Hxraban in

He laoded almost immediately
and reascended prepar-d to By until
late this afternoon, then to complete

turn llight
the aviation held here.
The ari-tor circled the Beld three or

four times at an elevation ol perbaps
300 foet.

Buddealj aonietbbigw-nt wrongwith
the machine, It bucked and pHched
downwnrd. Moiaanl menntime waa
fighting valiantly t-» regain its balanre.
Al a heigbt ol perhapaone hundred

tbe strap which held Moiaant in
.it broke, and (le- winner ol th*

Sta ne of i.ib.'iiy fligbtwaa precipitated
from bis ni ¦irhine.
He fell like lead, outdiatancing Ihe

maibiiie io iba ground. Horrifled
tatori lusbed to tba Wounded man

and picked him up. He was ptili
breatbing. Be was burried to l flal
oar and p Bpeeial train atarted back lo
tbe cily. Before ita arrival here, Moi-

Jicd, without regaining conseiuiis-
Hoa tbe koci lenl occurred will

n. ver be known aa tbe uanchine, hm
completcly wreck'"!.

The preaenl week bas been marked
by an unuaual nambet of aeroplane
fatalitii On Wedneeday, tbe ouUi
of a oonteaapteted flighl ttotn Paria to
Bruaaela and retam, Alexandre Laffon
and Ifarqahl Mario Haulla were killed
hy the 900 fOOt*fall of their inaebin.
Yeaterday al Bt C_T France, tieul
Oaomonl was killed wheti bis nriny
aeroplane 150 feet.

Aiixiety t omeriiiiig _V>rtugai.
Lbndon, Dec., 81.- Deapite tho t-«

aaaari-g measages Ibal reached toudon
today from EOrtugal, English oilicial-
dom is still apprehenaire for tbe lafetj
<»f tbe new republic. Tbe gn
menace now confronting tbe peace of
tbe OOUStry, it i- b-tieved bere, is the

Jism cf .Minister Ifachade. Mach-
ada oonaWera the noa regiine far too
conaerratire, and aooner or Inter ba
will pn ¦ii,!tate an "pen revolt.
Ex-King Manuel, according lo ¦

;1 i,t today by tbo kiarqaia de
Boreral, ii confined to bis booM in
Wood Norton by a sligbt iUneaa. He
has been dduged with telegrama since

morning but has replied to
I them.

^^^^_

Carncgle llero Kini ln Gerniany.
Berfin, Dec, 8_,* ndaf Iba peraona)

topenrifjoa ol Kaiser Wilbeim, An-
drew Oarnegie bas infltitoteda Oarnegie
hero fund in (i-rmaiiy. sunilar to
the orea in tbe United States, Kngland
and France. Oarnegie bas transferred
$1,250,000 to thecommiaaion in cbarge
Ol tlie. fund. The Kai-er baa appMiited
ihe OommiaaiOQ, wbicb is tO iiave
cbarge of the ilistributioii oftbe prjzes
aud penaioofl. He wrpte Oarnegie a

long persiinal letter of eppreciatibn,
full of hiimanitariati senliinints.

fapaaee* \rti»itv la the l_fUlpp_Be_i
Manila. \<vc. 31. Not only bave

Japaaese apiea boan carrying on tlair
work in Manila Bay and at the fortiti-

('(^rregidor Island, bul ih«
formation obtained by tbe

_ c. (boWl tliit they aro now

engaged in niaking a niap of tbe entire

Filipino ar-biiieUgo,
The autborities are aware of this

menacing Japftneee activity, but they
are pOWOrleBB lo interfere, owing to

there being no law for tbe punishment
of tbe spie->.
Tbe maps that tbe .lapanese are

iy at work upon are not of tbe
ordinary kind, but «ie suob aa would
be of particular benelit to tbe Japanese
government should it ever seek to

acquire forcible possession of tlie
islands. They show praetically every
foot of ground that would be of strage-
tical value to Japan iu tbe event of
war.

Tlie division of military inforfnation
is tully ad\ iscd as to the Japanese
activities, and. in conjunction with tbe
insular detectives, it is keeping close
tab on them. Ibe division is bending
every effort to tracc tho source of the
explosives found in the honses of a

numlxr of Japcne-e rcsidents ar d also
to get more definite in formation con-

ceming tbe alleged plans for the inining
of tbe harbor. Naturally, it is givirig
out no icformation in tbis matter.butif
.s admitted that both o( these atartling
developmcnU are under investigation.

.Taime Deveyra, a prominent mem-

berof tlie Philippine assembly, and the
cditor of the "Ideal, is making an¬

other sligbt stir by his advocacy of the
amalgamation of tbe Japanese and
Filipinos.
_____ VEARS* "eXPERIENCE OF

AX OLD .VI I-
Mr'. Winslow's Soothing Syrup la the

prescriptlon ofone of the best feraale
puv- nuraei in the United
States, and haa been uaed for flftr years
witli never-fi-iliug'suceesa by milliona 'A
motherafor their chlldrt n lt iriievea
the ehlld from pain, ffiirea diarrboea
griping le the bowela. aud wlnd colle,
By glvlng health to tho ehlld it reat* the
metJicr, Twtnif'flv.i»« * b«ttt»i

NJ3WS OFTHE DAY.

Bostonf haa been chosen by the
executive committee of the American
Flar Association as the city for holding

'11 convention of tbe association.
Tlie glass factories at Clarksburg W.

V., are to dose because at present
prices they cannot pay the prevailing

.K-oording to the iiianu-

facturcrs.
Clan-nco Lexow, formerly chairmau

of the Seuatc connuittee to investigate
Ibe city government of New York, died
it bis home, in Xyack, X. Y., laat
nigbt.
Tbo divisions of tbe Americau At-

lanlic fleet sailed today from their
vous off the Sicily Islands -for

(iuantanamo.
Ono niau was killed, and fi.-c seri-

ooaly injured by an exploaion of dyna-
niite in a tunncl 100 feet below the
surface in tbe plantof the Astoria Heat

wer Company, on Long Island,
today.
A fiheriff's posse with three blood

bounds is pursuing robbers who wreck-
I vault of Ibe state bank of Drift-

irood.Okla., early today- Tbeyeggmen
MCiirw) $2,200 of the bank's cash.

Tlie Reserve I/iau Life Insurance
Company, of Indianapolis, licensed in
I'l.-l niond, July .'!, 1906, and Ibe Micb-
iea;: Commercial Insurance Company.
if Lansing. Mieh., lioensed No-
.cinbcr 17, 1906, iiled notioc yesterday
with the state eomniissioiier of inaur-
uicc tbat after Dauamhof 31 of this
year they would cease opcrations in
Virginia. Application was receryed
ye-terday from the Franklin Fire In-
-urance Company. of Washington. for
liectise to open ollices in Virginia after
lannary 1,1911. Tho license will be
(raated.
FMMtt AT THK WHITK HOl/SK.

Tbe most interesting fuuetion of thia
i. n far, iu Washington, was tbe

dance given last evening at tho White
House by Mrs. Taft, for her daughter,
Miss Helen Taft, a bud of the season.

I'lie his'oiie mansion never looked
more beautiful than with its simplc
jecorationa ol bottqaeti of rosea io tba
various parlors, formiug a diguilied
otting for tbe 800 guests. An ar-

rangemeot new lo Ibcaa flamiliar witb
VYhite House fiiiu tioiis wasinaugurated
laat cveiiing, tbe Bfarine Band being
placed in a built-out band-room, from
tbe aaal window oftbe E.ist Room.
over Ibe new wing on tbat sidc of tbe
bouae. Tbe dandng was done in tlie

Boom, where tbe Boor is parfeet,
ind ibe miisie of tbe kTarine Band waa

u it*- in keeping with it.
Tbe !..-.i!u--t lilooms from tbe White

House hotbouse deeorated Ihe atate
drawing rooms and the dining room,
where supper was aorfed at midnigbt,
an.l in tbe north lobby the Marine Band

played, under the direction of Lieut.

Santetmann._
BSJOT DBAD HV ol.DKR BKOTHKR.

Millard Hawson, tb:: 12 year old son

ofTbomas i>. Qaaklne, ol Norfolk, waa

shot aud almoBl inatantly killed by his
brotber yesterday ir.orning.
Tbe two children Millard, aged l|

>oars, and David, 14 years old, were in
tbeir fatber's room, and the younger
boy pieked np bis fatber's revolver, a

seif ooofcer, and began playing witb it.
David took tho weapon from his

younger brotber and playfully pointed
it at bim, saying "Suppose you «n- B
burglar."

Ii.avil evidenlly thought that the
i»i>tol bad lo be ooeked before the trig-
-er could be pullcd and wben be pnlled
otiittlie revolver was discbarged, tbe
bullet striking tbo younger boy in the
abdomen and inliicting a wound from
which he died in 16 minutes.

I- \- loi: THHKATK** BISHOP.

K-v. George Chalmers Richmoud, as

¦ reault of his controversy witb Coad-
jutor-Bishop Mackay Smitb, Kpiscopal
prelate of tho Pbiladelpbia dioeese,
over tbe advisability of allowing a Pres-
byteriau minister to occupy Ibe pulpit
ofgt John'a Obnreb, of which l>r.
Bicbmond is pastor, Benred notice yes-
lerday upon Bidiop Mackay-Smith that

he retracled bis atatcments I>r.
Ricbmond would pntjlaah Bomaofthe
bisbop'fl correspomience, whieh would
prore Ibe bishop tobea ' liar."

Dr. Bicbmond objects to Bishop
Mackay-Smith ealliog bim an "up-
start, lire-cater and trouble makcr,"
and aaya be bas lettera in which tbe
bisbopbigbly eommendehim and has

litcd bim about tbe managenu-nt
of tbat dioeese.

r.irthqimke Shork.

San Fraueisoo, Dec, 21, -Citi/.ens of
franctaco Bau visjona of another

ait!i(|iiakedi.saster when asharpquake
-,vas felt at 4:20 a. m. Dishes rattled in
many booses, big buildiugs rocked and
many shlliptlia were awakened in terror,

0 far as bas been reported but no

lamaga was done. ^nly ono shock
was felt.

NO IIRFK IT.

(iovernor Mann yesterday predicted
tbat, in spite of the fact that when be
entercd upon his present offlce tbe
finances of Yirginia were hardly ade-

to meet the appropriations made
by the legislature in the past, and that
it is alleged that the last legislature wm
extravagant in its appropriatioos, tbere
will he no deficit against the common-
wealth t»t tbe expiration of his term.
He pointed out that tbere wm a sur¬

plus of approximately 8500,000 in the
treasury at tbe expiration of the term
of former Governor Montague.

In speaking of the mooted report of
the auditing committee, he said that it
ia his belief that the report wm- so

framed m to leave a false impression
upon the general mind, but furtber
said that he did not think the report
waa framed with thia end in view.

Many persons find themselvee affect-
ed with a peiiateut cough after an at¬
tack of influenia. As this cough can

be promptly cured by the uie of Cham-
berlain's Cough Beniedy, it should not
be allowed to run until it beconoes
troublesome. Sold by W. F. Creigb-
ton and Richard Oih«on.

Ladies! Combine atyle with solid
comfort. Wear the H1D CROSS
3H0E, to be had only at our store,
J, A. Manhall A Bro,, 423 King rtrtft,

¦___¦ INTEREST.
The following will be read by all

Alexandrians and tbose interested iu
the city:
The school perroiU Issued this year

DUmbered I.MI. last year 1,785.
During tbe year56 liquor lieenses were

issued. includ'ing 2 wholeaale and B r.-tiil
aadahlppen aml one brewery llcenae

ear 57 lloeni ued.
The preee_ta_Be_aed raluatton of prop-

erty in this clty, real and per-Oii&l.is
1,1-6.750 real and 81

tonal Tbe last aaaese.ent was !5,38D,i#7.
This U not ihe new assessmeiit made

prlng.
During the vear (ity KnjrInoer Dunn

issueil st buihllng permits- r. perrnita
lor new huildings to eost Stii.'STB and :>:

permits for rennlra -
"' Iteratlona to

miikiu_< ,of ft)
againat II !n.-i: last yi
The alarnis of (iii during the year

uumbered M and the lire department
*aa in service 28 hours and fonv tiw
minutes. Number of t'eet of bOBO used
7.1 o. Laat year there were H alarin>
and -I I-'- h»ui_ of service.
Tl»ereare 1,<;_:> a_fl consiu;ie|-s in ttlP

clty, while last year there were I,.V_-.».
Number of new serviees put iu St, num¬
ber ofsei-vioes ronewed 11. Total feel of
maina laid 1,881 of whieh -ltffeetwere
renewed. I-ist rear _,__feet of me__
uerelaid Ineludlng 1,'~- la Koseiuoni
ThflWOrlU are now in oxeoileiit eoudi-
tion.

i nere are now .;,>> water takers, as

againat 3,478 laat year. During thej-ar
there were laid bv the Alexandria water
Company 1,721 feetofO ineh main on the
Diagonal Road in S-lrik- eounty, eaat
and to Kin^' atreet oxteoded; 2,:*->feet i
Incbea main "Coitafc Par_-8j7_ feetfl
Inobea main la '.ottege IV.rk;" aud
!,>¦ >1 feet Inohefl main in St. Fimo. The
number of Bewedln IMOwaa
x tbis year ii have been reuewedjlael
yearw new aervieea were put ln;thla
year 64 hai been put iu.

in tho Corporatiou Court this year
IV'. dooda were reeorded. 77 suits were

entered, 10 wllla reeorded, 6 admlnlstra-
toraappointed, v> ebartera gtaated, and
504 marriage lieenses issued.

(u the Clreult Court 32 suits wero

entered and 20 wllla reeorded andlOad-
ininistrators appointod. I_i-t year 161
marriage lieenses were issued aml W
dceds reeorded.

Fhere were 387 prisoners confined iu

theeltj |ail during the year, l_8wblte_,
.l colored. Of tfaeaa 76 were wouien (4
,l,jt-- i .. -t vear 439 prisoners were eou-
linediu jail.'

i.ie.......! gang expenaea this year
amountod to P, 1-0.40. Laat year it was
*l,77s.ind ln 190891,798. This is for board
ot priaouera, shoes and elotblng. Tho
pav ofthe eaptaln of the ebain gangla
oharged to tne work upon wbleh tba
membera ofthe gang are engaged. and
nodoubt tbe labor perronned byltla
more than an ollset to tlie daily pa) Ol

plain u ho direct.s the work.
in the past vear only -70 dog lie

were Issued. In 1809, Ti."> were laeued
Someyaai-ajro as many aaSOOllei

lued. This wafl When there was

ni effort to enfbree tbo law. Qulte a num¬
ber ofdoga were eaptured and destroyed
in 1900, I)iil it is none tho less trite that
aumbersare today unlieenaed.Manyone
knows that »;70 ishy no meaus Aloxau-
dria's doj; popiiiation.

1 hc toial amount or insuranee paid hy
ace-tsoft-ta clty for loeaea witbln tbe
City llmlta dllring tho year wns

i p_natf_t,7_2 last year. There waa reallj
no lire whieh can-e i -evoe loee during
the vear Tho lire losses iu the imnird
laterlelalty of Alexandria during the
year, however, were M'lite heavy.
Tba reports of our bankaahow a most

flattering oonditlon. Tho eombised as

sets of tho !our iu.stitutions are about
wo, an increase of nearly halfa

million dolbtra during the year. All
_ve deelared good dmdenda.andadded

mibfltanUally to their undivided proflts.
The failuro bf the trust and bonding eor-

poration at _w elose of the year waa
urifortiinato but tliisi ln no * iseuffected
the other bank*
The buaineea of tbe Cuatomi rloui

ofthlsport attbeeloee oftble calendar
rearIbabout as last vear. andiaaafol
lows- Tbereareon the i.giater,at this
time 100 reeaela uith a groaa topnageag
gregating2J1_tona. l_e princlpallm-
portaara putater, bone and xtlt.all of
whieh areoo.Bigmed to Alexandriaenter
prlacs. A most Important obange tias

been made in the ua\ igatkra lawB. w hloh
requlrea all mariue papera to beaur-

red to the Cuatoma Houae. within
tbree daya after explratlon or aune,
under peiially of hue whieh cannot be
mitlg-ied.

kki.iancj: (omi'axv.

Tbe following Ifl the report of the Ito-
lianee lire Company, thu uiimber ot
alarnis per month, time of service and
uumher of feet ol'hoso used:

Alarms Hours ol' Feet of
Service. Ilose.

January 6. ix hours MO
february 5. No sorvice
bfarcb i . :!,, niluutea M0
April S 1 br.._>i»iin. tfoO
M_j ; 45 minutes 1J0
luneS . N'o servica -

loi'. :i '!>i nainutea 4'x>
August-. :tninlnut-s l.ooo
September. KosetTlee
October i .... Ko aenrlee .

N'ovemberii 20 minutes 800
iberH. mtnutea _5o

Total alarnis duriu. the yoar. S_
Hours of service ol conipany, Q hours,

IS minutes.
N umber of feet of hose used, 1,700.

Re-peetfully,
W. 11. IIiimz. Kn^ineer.

ol.l MI'.I V iiMl'VNV.

Auguat 81, 7.20 a. m., WUkes, between
Waahington nnd Columbua, i<> ninutea,
i>*) icet hoae.
September 6,8.lPp. m., Belle PreOlaaa

Works, no service.
October U, 11.1J a. m., north OolumbUB,

no service.
October _H, lu.:.a. ni., north Patrick

street, i bourSB mlnutee,6_0f-el boaa.
October _t, 11.40a. in, south Wasliiug-

ton. no service.
November .., 10.23 p, ni.. Alfred, be-

tween Prlneeand Klng,no service.
Deeember I, 9.60 i>. m., alley bound l>y

Alfred, i'atriok, Duke and Prince, no

lerriee,
Decemher _. ".I">p. ni.. IM8 Prince, no

aervice.
Deeember3, 11.18 \>. m., lioCuen saw

mill, 1 hour. IW0 feet hose.
Deeember 4, 1.18 p, m., Opera House. 15

minutes, jixi feet bose.
December 1. 8.09 p m.. Duke, between

Alfr.d and Columbas, -2o minutes, 800
f-et bose.
Deeombor.">, 1.40a. m.. Flrst Xational

Bank. 3 hours 30 minutes,450 feet hose
Deeember!', 12.45a. m., Pitt. between

Franklin and Gibbon, 1 hour, 400 feet
hose.
December 15, 7.52 p. m., Pln Factory,

ship vard, l!»i hours, 880 feet hose.
Deeember 17, 1115 a. m., Prlneeand

her, no service.
Deeember 20, !>.4o p. m.. north Alfred.

no aervice.
ember 22, 7.50 p. m., north Alfred,

uo 8orvice.
' December 24, l_3t)a. m. Catholic gravf-
yanl. no service.
Deeember 27,8.18 p. m., Houth Coium-

bus aud Wolfe, no service.

January 15, lyjo, 2.10 p. m., north Co-
lumbus, no service.
January 15, i.lop., in. north Alfred, D0

service.
January 16, 7.51 a. m., north Patrick,

l'i minutes, f><)0 feet hose.
January it). _*._J a. m., Washington

street lunch room, 1 hour, 500 feet bos<-.
January 29, 12.50a. ni., Alfretl,between

King and Prince, uo aervice.
Fehruary 7, !i."V> p m.. Franklin and

(olumbus, no service.
February 7. 10.05 p. .., Alfred and

Cameron. no service.
Fehruary ls, 8.30 p. in., Waahington,

betw.en Kiugand Prince, uo service.
w p. m., Fayetteand

Queen, no service,
March 1», 10.30 p. m, eorner Wolle and

Lee. 30 minutes, _~ feet hose.
March 19, 323 a. m., eorner Wolfe and

Lee,20minutes. 250 feet hose.
March _4, 7,4o p. m., 597 aouth Pitt.no

aerrice.
March 21. 10.57 a. rn. King between

Royal and Pitt; no service.
Aprii 1, 12 a. m.. Cameron, between

Pitt and St. AsapbT 5 minutea 250 feet
'
April io, 1,40 a. m., BcUe Pre aiw«

WorltK. pe urTHW.

April 1»>. 7.«5 p. in..King and Washing¬
ton, no service.
April36*831 e. m.,Myera garage, no

aervlee.
.> pril 30. 4.20 p. m., Gibbon, between

Alfred and Patrick. l> tiiinu.tes.3oO feet

Muv ii, s.27 p. m., Queea, between
Henry and rSiyette, no service.

.1., Quotiti and Colum¬
bua, DO service.
Mav 7, %M p. iu., Priuco and Fayette,
May 16, 12.02. a. in., Wolfe. between

Alfred and Colutiibus, BO ser\
May 17,2.67 p. m., City Hotel, no aer-

Viec.
M iy 17, i>.."<7 p. in., south Lee, no ser-

viee.
Mav:;i. 11.45 p. ni.. Duke aud Henry,

15 ininules, 4S0 feet nose.
June 20, Ml a. m.. Henry. between

Pl Ineew and uronoco, no aorviee.
.liine 20, 11.4iJ p. ni., north Patrick,

.VXi block, no scrvleo.
June 26, 12.08 a. m., 1120 Prinoo, no ser¬

vice.
July 1'.. 2.40 p. m.. Dukc, between Al¬

fred :in<l I'atrick. uo service.
July 21. 11.50 p. in..oronooo and Alfred,

1-2 hour. Co ft-el hosc.
July 28, 4.02 p. tn., King and Weat, no

aerrlee.
August 1,11.loa. in.. north Washing-

ton, tar not, no sorviec.
August r>, l.Xi p. in.. King and Alfred,

lio serv iee
Aufott26,9.86a in., King and Payuo,

no aerrlee.
August 26,146 p. m.. blacksmith shop.

1-2 nour, »o leet hoae.
Iteport of

Noi-.i.k Smith, Engineer.
The Alexandria postotneo again rtv

ports a sieady iucreaso in their DUalBeM
attheofflco. Tbe maltoduring tho year
wera probaWy the beaTieac ror some

time pa.L. while tho sWmp salo aiso in-
d, showlna, of eouraa, that tho
is ofthe city isgrowing.

Durtag the ealaodar year oudiigto-
dav the lines eolleetcd in tho l'olice
Court amoiintcd lo BSyt73Jia This is*.4s-
26 more tban last year, thcu the lines
eolleeted amounted to S2.si"i.2.'>. The
number of caaea tried were M more th-.n
last year. Tbe number tricd this yoar

.lol low-: White men. B08;white
womea, 64; eolored men, 503: colored
women, 22.'>.
During tlieye.irl,433arreats were made

i>v the pottoe ofltoera nnd then were

1,001 lodgenat the station house. Last
re*r tbere were IJJBB arrcstsand t.Tsi
lodgera.
The ilcatlis oeeurrlag in the eity,

whieh locludea IbOM who died while
iiiiiutes ofthe Alms House in 1860, iiiiin-
lieivd :i2:{, as follows: whites UXi, black
157. The deatba this year were as fol-
lowa: Januarv. 31; February, 28: Alarcli.
29; April, 25; Mav, 21; June. 2!>: July, 31:
August, 31; Beptember, :s.">: Oetober,24;
November. 1>; Pee.-mhor. 28. Total,327.
The luereaae was four na eompared

with 1909. Tbere was an inoreaso or22 In
u hites, ind a deercase ol' !!. in blacka.
Manv persons aro brought to tho Alex-
atnliia Hospital fortreatmen*lnbopele«i
ea-es, and the latally injured from mllea
aronnd. Thia,olbourM, adds to our death
rate.

VIHGINIANEWS.
It was announced in Bicbmond yes¬

terday that owing to the increase of
crimea due largely to the uso of re

volvers, Qorernor Mann will recom-

meml tbe legislaturo to have carry-
ing of pistols made a ponitentiary
offense.
News was raeefared In Iloanoko yes¬

terday from Wallers Fofd, in Henry
county, of tbe killing, tbere Thursday
of Taylor Kendrick, a farmer, by his
brotber, Peter Kendrick. Tlie men

were rabbit bunting when Peter's gun
went off aocidentally, the load tak-
ing effeet in Taylor'a brcast and abdo-
men.
The state :»f Virginia will pay the

interest 00 tbe public. debt, amount-
ing to some 8-ll.s.OOO, oo Jauuary 3.
l'.tll. Tbis is tbe 1'nst business day
of the New Year, and the checks will
ba placed in tho maila tbat day. The
books of tho second auditor's ortice
were closcd for trausfers on December
16th and will not be opened till after
business begins next year, when the
sale of bonds and their transfer can be
made as usual._

Rntiln Out ol' llanger.
New York. Dec. 31..Joseph ll.

Bobio, banker and real estate apecula-
tor, who collaped from an overdosc of
byOBcio, taken, it is said, with suicidal
intcnt when hewM about to bo arraign-
cd on tbe cbarge of stealine $80,000
from the Washington Savings Bank, of
which he was president, is out of dan-
jjer today, it is reported at Bellevue
Hospital, where be is held under police
euard.

^.L._i.
DBY GOODS.

Reductions in
J

Kverything in the department is re-
diieed, and in most eases i ut to uearly
half the origtaal priee.
A liue of Fancy Casslmere and Worst-

ed Rtundan lllouso and Norfolk aulta;
alsatStolO. ?2..J0 values. Choioo

? 1.69
I'Aii wool Iliissian aavd Hlouse SulU;

dlfferent fabrics; sizes 2J tolO. Posltlve-
ly |3..'<<i values. Choieo

? 1.98
aii oorHOO Punbln biaaataal Suits, in

direrte manuAtetares; slzeg u to 17. Now
12.98

300 pnirs Bloomcr and Kiiiekerhocker
Corduror Knee Paats; all si/.es. 75c
value. Now |.air

50c
K.xtra offerings in fuveuilo Overcoata;

sizes 2J to 10.
Posltively all $2.50 values now

$1.49. S1.69 and S1.98
'Our $3.50 values now *2.3&
Our Best Kersey and French Beaver

All-wool (larments different colors. avCO
and*; values

$3.98

LANSBURGH & BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Absofute Safety Guaranteed
Bonds

In company with $10,«
000,000 assets.

G.
726-2' Colorado Building.

Waahinftofi. D. C.

Lost Friday either < n K ing atreet be¬
tween St. Aaaph and Royal, oron

Payne between King and Prluoe, a
sntal! Rornan GOLD LOCKET with
initial (*. K. V. a suttAble reward will bt
paid if rsmraert # m frim «uwh

Delinqusnt Tax Li.t.
Alexandria, Va., December 30,1010.
Asrequind l.y law. noiice hereby

given that tbe real ettate dellaquemEne, betein mentioned, or ao mwh
thereof as uuiy Iu; aecei
the taxes, levlee, Interest, c<>ms and
ehargea due Uaereon, will be »>i<l at pub¬
lic aueUonontbe BrstMONDAY inJAN
I'ARY. it'ii. between tho bouraOflOin
the morning and i in tbe aJtcrnoen,ia
from of ihe courtbou lh<-
anaounl for whleb aaid landa
queat, togethi r with the ini.
aadehargeB shall have heen piwiously
paid:

WHITE.
Win. K. Allen. house and lot, QQB nortli

Henry Btreet,
Ofaaa. Atwell, aouse aad lot, 833 Queeu

street, 8Ll_.
AnnieT. Atwell, houM> and lot, .1

Queen street.!_._,
Walter II. Andeison, house and lol

nortb Royal B_reei,ft_B_
F-lwin l». Byrne, house and lo

Wilkes atreet, »___
Cixroline (lar_. house nnd lot.lH

Fayette atreet. ?.'.'.'..
Mary K. Clinc, l;oiise and lot. II" KHitti

Royal-treet. |1, *..

Mary Dol.erty, house and lot, 414 Prince
street, 88-7.
joseph DeSttva, booee and loi

Wolfe street. B.12.
Lena C Hleka, hou«e and lot, IM

Wllkee atreet, f_.i6.
John Houl.son.e_t., house and lot. 207

south Payne street, *1.5t».
Thomas lloy, BT., house and lot, 1224

Prince street, t_.:i">.
&largaret Uead, hous« and lot, 1007

CamerooBtreet, $i.%.
HugO Herfurtli, house and lot, KM_

King street, $4.«X.
deo. T. KlipBteln, lot Royal between

Oronoco and Peiidleion atreet, _l oenw.
UenjHinin P. King, house and lol. 117

north Alfred street. f_._6.
Kniiiia J. Kelly. 1817 King Btri-t,
Pnriheii M. Keiulrieks. '< lois 7 to 14

georgetonn Road between bfontajoa
aad tst atreeta, st.v;.
Kathcrinc Ii. Monroe, house and loi.

:ti_ Princesa atreet,
Ciias, Mau><lu< est., fioutv aud lol.»;

north I'atri.k Btreet,fl.iW.
Lewia McKi'u/ie. eat., houM and lot

II1 J r.uiklin Btreet. 80 cents.
J. Henry .McCnuley. partaqtiare

ton l'riucoandCoromerec streets
hm.na McCuen, house and lol 121 noaUi

Columbua atreet, 82 7i.
UmiUA. Nalla, house and lot, bouae

and 2 lota, 617-6171- south Alfred streel
n.7&
Marv J. l'arkeraml als. hote.e and lol

_09 soutii Alfred street, H.K
Mary A. Pulinan Ksi.. house and loi

ttO-thanat cornerDiikeand Alfred atrei
BH 75' Aliiort W. Pulinan, house and lot 1Vrl
Duke street. 82.12.
Heury 11 l'oss F_>t., house aml lol l"I

King street. *_._>.
Narah J. .Slmmons. house and

so uh l.ee Btreei, l*!..">:.
_arah l_ Slinins. bouae and lot l_l

north Patrick street, M.:;-
Jane F. smilli. Iiotun aud lol 12! nortb

Alfred BtreetjeM.
Krnest I). Vernon, house an 1 I

norlheast eoruer Oronoco aud Ilenr>
atreeta, 82.71.

Haiiie. V. Win at, bouae and lot 10 -.

Duke street, 12.16.
COLORED.

Uosa Armslead, house aud lot lu04 Oro
noco street, w centa.
Napoleoii llaker, house and lot i*_'7,

aud<;::i south st. Aaepfa street, ai__e,
Win. K. Baiues, houae nnd 1<>1 Henry

street, between Wythe aud Ifadlaon
atreeta, 81.50.
Riehardli. Itrooks, house and lot _S

south Columbua atreet, 80eenta
Richard Ilrooks Kst house aud lot

south Fairfax .treet, GO oanta
Richard II. Brooks, house and lol 7.:

aouth Fairfax atreet. 8-1-.
Kobert Burko, house and lol 517 south

I'olumbua street, 82.IU.
Oeo. S. M. Hutler, house and lol

cast coruor Heury and Wytbo itl
fUft
Oeo. s. M. Butlor. housoand lot

north Went slreet. |
Lania Baltimore, house and lot "..'i

soutb Royal Btreet, fl.73.
James Cral_, house i>M :-outh lee

street, 17 eenU.
Johu clark. bouae and i<»t 818 Oana

merco Btreet, BO em
Benjamln Corum, bouae and lot 317

Franklin street. ..'I cents.
Kdward Dixon, lioiise and lot:f21 norlli

Patrick Btreet, ?! 1-
Filward Dixon. bOUM and lot_2Miib

boo stroet, 12 eenls.
Beverly DigSK bouae and lot re

Wolfo street, n cents.
Ueverly Dlggn,house and lol 213 Wolfe

atreet, 88.16.
Phoebo Foejrus, hoiiso and lot 811

north Pitt street, W eents.
Joseph I'reouioase, house andlot:ill

Oibbon street. fl.ls.
Woodsouiiordon, hou.e -10S nortli Pitt

street, -J cents.
C. W. Oray, house f_0 Payne |

40 cents.
Koxiu Ilunie. house and lot 317 north

Fayette street. 70 oents.
Marlhn Jacksou, houso and lot l.l

north Henry stroet. M cents.
Fanuie L. Johnson, house aud lot 412

north Kojal street, 40 cents.
William Kyer, house and lot 405 Oro¬

noco street, 70 centa.
Thomas Lomax, house and lot ''..'.

Flrst .treet, 40 cents.
Mary l.ucas; bouae and lot 421 I'endle-

t.on street. 17 centa.
Nmicy I.ucas. bouae and lot 73f> norlh

Washington street. 81.K
Kliza Majrruder, house and lot'lds Uih-

Ikiii atreet, 21 cents.
<'arollno Pearsoii and a's. housi.I

lot 1012 C.meron atreet. $l.-s.
Spencer C. Parker, house and lot .T.j

aouth Alfred atreet, 7. tenta
Amanda Heals, houae and lot 313 south

Alfred si rent, 11.1-
Ann V. Triplott, houso and loi 410

south Royal street, 91.56.
Jamea A. Taylor, house and lol 811

Wolfo atreet, 7i> cents.
Jobn Thornton'a F.t., 2 bo__-fl and

lots 017 and 61. soutii C'olumbus Btreet,
|L8-
Ilenry Wood, house nnd 3 lotB, V.

botweea Fayette and Henry streets 89
centa.
Henry II. Warrln^, house and lot ."«o7

soutii Cotuinbua Street, ?2.:t.v
Henry Willis, house and lot tS7 nortb

West Btreet, ILeB.
charles Watson's estate, house and lot

»18 Oibbon str.-et. H.7H,
t'harles Watson's esiale, house nnd lot

010 aouth Columbua street. «i.y<;.
John H. Webb. house and lot 1 noiih

West street, gLJS,
Henry Warring, house and lot Prim -s i

between Columbua and Alfred streets,
911$.

THOS W HuHINSON.
(ity Trea.urer.

<..^^.«¦ «

1911 -Aimanacs-1911
Il'S SOUTHERN UMHUtS

Are Ready.
Price By Mail 7o

Hill Directory Company
823 Mutual Building.

Richmond - - Virginia4
declseolOt

COASTERS
Sterling Silver Rail

$10 doz.
Braas. Copt)er ar-'
Nickul Rail.

$4.00 doz.

UAwm
)tWtl9ti,9~t 8ilt-l_


